A b s t r act : Recently, lengthy arguments in the literature show increasing confusion about the identity of the Calabrian, a stage which is of extreme importance as the lowermost part of the Quaternary. Since the basis of such a discussion, i. e. a good description of the type deposits, is lacking, a detailed survey has been carried out.
Introduction
In 1910 GIGNOUX introduced the Calabrian stage without designating a strato type. In a later paper (1913) he mentioned a number of sections representing typical Calabrian deposits, including that of Santa Maria di Catanzaro. At present, the latter section is generally accepted as the stratotype of the Calabrian stage (SELLI, in CARLONI et aI., 1971) . Overlying Upper Pliocene clays it comprises a lower, sandy part with at its top very fossiliferous, calcarenitic sands and a more clayey, upper part. SELLI (1961 SELLI ( , 1971 ) suggests a turbiditic origin for the lower, sandy deposits j the underlying non-turbiditic clays and the upper, clayey part of the stratotype would have been deposited in an open marine environment at a depth of several hundreds of meters.
Subsequently, a number of authors discussed microfaunal aspects from the strato type and nearby sections, in particular from the "Pliocene/Pleistocene boundary strato type" at Le Castella, some 35 km northeast of Santa Maria (BANNER & BLOW 1965 , SELLI 1967 , 1971 , BAYLISS 1969 , LAMB 1969 , SMITH 1969 , BANDY & WILCOXON 1970 , LAMB & BEARD 1971 . All these papers provide but scanty information on the litho logy of the Santa Maria section and the assumptions on the sedimentation mechanisms appear to have been drawn mainly from microfaunistic data, such as the co-occurrences of supposedly shallow water and deep water taxa .
